Chemical and viral transformation of cultured skin fibroblasts from patients with familial polyposis coli.
Treatment of skin fibroblasts from an FPC patient with 4NQO or MNNG followed by sequential passaging caused morphological changes of the cells, which showed characteristics of transformed cells such as a high frequency of colony formation in agarose, increased growth ability, and chromosomal abnormalities. This and other fibroblast lines from 5 of 12 FPC patients had an increased susceptibility to 4NQO cytotoxicity, which was caused by enhanced 4NQO-reductase activity rather than by reduced DNA repair. However, the susceptibility to cytotoxicity of MNNG and repair of MNNG-damaged DNA were normal in FPC cells. The tumor promoters TPA and DHTB enhanced the frequency of chemical transformation of the FPC fibroblasts, and protease inhibitors suppressed the promoter-enhanced transformation. The skin fibroblasts from many FPC patients exhibited increased susceptibility to transformation by murine sarcoma viruses. Analysis of the viral DNA and RNA after infection revealed that the increased susceptibility is determined at an early stage of transformation. Two out of 5 MNNG-transformed clones of FPC fibroblasts, isolated from agarose, had increased expression of c-Ki-ras or c-Ha-ras, and 4 of 4 MSV-transformed clones showed high expression of viral Ki-ras. These clones grew further after isolation from agarose, but were mortal and did not form tumors in nude mice. The present results suggest that additional changes in morphologically transformed FPC fibroblasts are required for malignant transformation.